Enjoy PhD summer courses in Denmark and the Netherlands

Aarhus Summer University, July-August, 2017

Aarhus University offers short summer courses (2 weeks) in a wide variety of fields at Master level: Culture and Society, Communication and Media, Economics and Business Economics, Management, Law & Political Science, Science & Technology, Health, in the framework of Erasmus+.

Scholarships

3 Scholarships are available for PhD Students and includes 2,240 EUR per student (14 days x 160 EUR) plus + 530 € travel costs. No tuition fees are required.

How to Apply

The application is online via the website: Admission for PhD students

Please contact Ms. Lotte Skovborg by email: skovborg@au.dk to notify her of your application.

Please note, the following courses have been popular in the past and attracted PhD students over the past years:

Agricultural Science

Bioscience/genetics

Neuroscience/health

More Information: See AU Summer University 2017

Application Deadline: 15 March 2017

Important to Note:

If you wish to receive credit for the summer course, this should be pre-approved by your faculty advisor.
Radboud Summer School 6-18 August, 2017

Radboud University, The Netherlands, is offering more than 40 academic challenging courses in summer 2017. Most of them are interdisciplinary and focus on topics that are at the forefront of current scientific knowledge.

Eligibility

PhD Students In the fields of Brain, Cognition Studies, Biomedical Sciences and Humanities.

Scholarships

There are 24 scholarships intended for PhD Students.

Scholarships include:

Travel Stipend: 530 Euro

Daily subsistence:

1 week course: 7 days * 160 Euro = 1120 Euro

2 week course: 1\textsuperscript{st} week – 7 * 160 Euro = 1120 Euro; 2\textsuperscript{nd} week – 7 * 80 Euro= 560 Euro = Total 1680 Euro

Expected Expenses:

Tuition Fee: 1 week: ~500 Euro – depending on course; 2 weeks: 1000 Euro

Housing: 1 week: 195 Euro (student housing conditions); 2 weeks: 390 Euro

Food: 1 week - remaining ~425 Euro (where part of the lunches and dinners are included in the RSS); 2 week – remaining ~290 Euro (part of the lunches and dinners are included in the RSS).

How to Apply:

For details on application procedure and registration, see website

Selection is based on a first come first served basis.

For More Information, see website: Radboud Summer Courses 2017

The International Office – Liat Gabai, Email: liatg@savion.huji.ac.il